
pt sSmm <o pis 10,but
wb <b. Mootremi. Camadisu
W lto mmr't out itw ae,
La~iurwbo did mthe uconngt

Lafla? oseae esl
th. faca bat tbe Rangers did

metbiogood linlthe off-
Ummso. If yGSart a Ranger fan,
YOU sbould lie bappy, simca <the
Rangers are thse nimber orne
club in the P*tt** Uvisio. ý

Lait year, tbey coud bave
gone fer <the playoff anad gel

soki n <the fim roumi, but
imsteadl of foraking soute of
<sir top notcis dekeuc, <bey
docided to keep it in orne picce.
A defmSc of ias, Leetcb,.

6f*Iiegàdatofotbe
Cnaas or Amenca'suntionl

hockey programa,. is a sood
eJtu 'Norm Muwrummoube

Young Prospect tbat Cao move
tbe puck weil. AUd Rom Orescli-
mi, a defeuoeman wbo uuod <o
Pl &y <Sir oUusiv syl,<o
give tbhm mm kladuni aid
experkmuo, and yen bave a
801 yqdoce

Hues mmobile pylons -
wbo bave dubious value bebind

tlie blueline. Wbat tbey bave
now is better and could be die
boit a-aroud defeaS in tlie

game. because tbey ail move
thie pWck soeil. Look pasî <the

<cm goals tle Oilers scored on
them on Sunday: <bey are and
will be better tban <bat.

Their forwards, like their de-
fencemen are and interesting
bend of youug and old. Besides

Lafleur, tbey aW ohave Marcel
Dionne and John Ogrodnick.
If botb of tbese fellows can
recapture past glories litre La-
fleur bad. tbey'II be productive.
They also bave smre yofng
scorurs 1Db Kelly %itio, Tocy

Oranato iorneof the Most
surprisins newcoiters in, thse
loque lias ycar.

The Rangers -bave a good
nuCleu. WO~I, Espaho.o
wbo's rnuiasg tbe show, rade
away <lie flue talent be bus

bd able o pou s1 uof"
bu 1M lik e dl luW0ubW

DOs'îcomsine it. M ~be
là"o Cao ,kiocé the teaufi

uestigmtwbû bt Bre
lien overrated conacis.lbse
samsli.bas movufetrheabe
hWas ue .s, isso#a darillai
qiatf. # W -a pro a<
**ad bites, juat 1k. Don

wliu ~ san mfw sTalkIug
in soi" dbites ~gt

hwIaouidofZ"ýrkf

Tihe powerplay Uruk twioe
more in <lie <ird to put the game
away. before Manitobibaily

iahdn a uiapomrava .a
.wftiu Juisxsns left. Tbey

were one for seven wiîli the man

Dcffl McCoethy (R) uotdusthe, pik qcieterh s lmçed by ths NBisonn woL
advantage on the nigbt Aiberta
tbree for six.

lb. 8mars nt ue of waka-
bayaii siSd Crastonaiad Doug
McCartliy sced fodrofublear

Ber DSn Webe (L) hies to xp u aer <"usManoba BionL

V-Blears finish
fourth in tourney

Thse Cagarlan rais the ali<w at
tbr-NoWks-AuxîvoUlybah Unou-

msiot limld <is, weekend at <se

lai tbe goldm sodalmte b
University of Calgary À4umms

squad defoWte b.Ofle'*ad
Waser <as ( rom <lhe Calgary
Volieyball Club 2-1 (10o.15. 16

b lie ebronzemedil matc
Calgary Fosters defea<ed the

Albert& Goldm en h* 2-0(15-

à'We <ook some q u tiiW s
pou weekend,» Débondcoachi
Pierre Baudin saidi wcplayed
greai in <lie bronze mal mI atch
but <bey bave <lie nadtepsulmers
aid <bey provide the exa court
saifvy Oui teas d« ide:ve.w

TheBears did mX~f.budya
<he louruamnent: I îcq làiswu
witb a -4-3 mark end imd <
Fosters <um on <wo occasions.

gols, agottaltbreepowerplay
markers. Coachi Clare Drake sald
<bat lie w'tinteasding <o go

wl<bh just oeeunit. 'Weve sot
two uiÏts, but if îheyre rested,
Sid Cranston's line goms out flirs.'
lie said, NIt Just worked out <bey
were usualy restedjust before <lhe
penalties."

Part of tlie rea for tbat mu <tie
play of the other Ues, Who are
forcing thse pay.*rJve beendraw-ý
ing a lot of Penalties latoly.' sud
Craig, wbo was piaying in* bis
bundredtb lame as a Dear. »I
could bave been on Oie V of A
swim -ma=n tonight. lieadded,4
referring to, a couple of dives.
Craig was disappointed by bis
lackt ofpowerplay time, bowever.
M'bey (Cranstou's fime) arc out

<bere so long, it wooid lieuice if
we could get iwo lines Soing on
the powerplay.,

Cransion, wbolsadlad a bit of
a slow qtant by bis standards, lui
his best home game of <lie year
wih a goal and three assists. 1<
fmît so good out there. We bad ail
thie lines going tonigbt.»lie said.
Hie pointed especially <o<lic strong
lames smre of <lie griding-type
players lad: 'ToddGordon, Drett
Cox, Rob Glasgow, ail of <boue

guys played great.
Glasgow. wbo scored the first

golof <se amIv as aso in bis
hundredhBuSet lgarne.

blair MacGresor plaed loal
in the Saturday Samne for thie first
tine <bis yeaî, a"d was strong
especiaily in thie finit two periods,
wben <lie Bears were sbortbanded

five times. He remained bis usuai
conrkdent soif' after <lie garnie.
IWe weren't worried. -We cit
béatl ayboclnthe b.InSu.» ho
said.

Everyone wus happy te-wrP
uap <soirlautserios boforeCisrls
mas wi<li a sweep. »We bavus't
swepl in a montb., said Cha.

'It was our best six peaIô,bf
bockey ibis year.» said Drak

1< IsCliistmas.' said Cransteas.

UrD UNES - Wakbayasls,
McCarthy. aud Cransto*ete
the Mbee stars. Honorable mntion
goes <o Glasgow, MacGreoe a&M
defenceman Gord Tlaeu
The Bears are trying <o arransgea
game with <the Canadian itioeal
junior teas between f'i"h Md
lhriutmas. Mîke Ricke«t MW

Datryllaghm nscoregi for the
Bisons.

ln the opening round. thie 8mars <liebÉnds of Keyano Cole, <lii
lost anotlier 2-0 decision (15412, Calgary Young Guns and CPS
15-12) <o the Posters orcng <hem Cold Lake Hornets. The oûleu
<o use <beir national teamn mes- los<the Dears incurred siWO a he
bers wben the matcb was on thie lands of the silver medalIW4»du
lime. and Wiser club.

-Me-eapulled baso le U of CAMumn RandyMlp
rs<arttPierre Baudin was namWdt he iunamoistbd

said, Ibut <bey bad <o put tbem on on <lie men's side, wlil »4
at <lie ensd of tbeame beause we middlo blockeTodSoâwuld
wo1414have buaten <ewtbout was samed <o <lie ail-Mr, Ua<l

<sua. '»Weplayeftmremely wi 1&ë
was certainly thedmnant 9dM

Another briglit spot for the blocker iun<lie tourney, 114M6
8mars was a win over tlie Mad said.
Dogs, an Edmonton baud d <m On <lie women's side of-the
<bat bas preyed upon t<he 1mar s draw. the R.A. eam fbeo*iW
during local super league conupe- Edonton Volîcybail Cb*uWWO
tition. thie gold medal witli a2- kWy

»We are starting <o pias ta oetaeeferolg

bivê ** béM b&tnguï t-preqioMe .'
~pIl54'Shelley Wata s the o~Nn,

The bmars other wins came at<the women's side of thse tourney.

1 .


